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Eight throngh ibe sombre alonda t
tolightenoed dkr4@es wbi.h srrouni
md bover abtove our inaeteenth cn-t ir
civilisation there shines a light whiet
seema to promise something which wi
bave not now, and which, look upon ii
as we may, serves to prove that huma
nature is not the warped, twisted am
Wngair.ly thing that acidulons pessimial

idulti have us believe. I refer to the
.extraordinary interest In the educatiom
cf youth displayed by those goodi .plt
whoSe only fault lis that they have
neither the time nor the inclination t
mind thoir own business. Their owa
ton&,wiayhap. are going, as fant as thei
limbe and their purses -can carry them,
to that region where water floweth not
yet they, dear oulu, are so given t
their neighbora' best interesta that thei
own flesh and blood is forgotten, oi
rather, neglected; you see, their boy
are so good that, they do not requir
looking alter-it la the other fJlows
prgeny that, needs their constant car
and attention. This -lis what I shoul
call larg nees of heart, but it ha been
termed narrow-forehead philosophy by
wicked and designiing people.

The above-mentioned good folks re
muindmeofthespiderand thefly. Amag
nanimous apider, whoee large heart wa
pained upon learning that a certain fi
for whom be entertaiLed the greatest re
gard and affection, was a very ignoran
and uneducated fly, invited him into hi
school (if i may be allowed ta paraphras
a little). The fly, owing to hie ignoran
and uneducateri atate, was not a su-

icious fly and at once accepted tht
indand iriendly invitation. He va

conducted through long corridors and
was shown the beautiful claisa-roama
In one of the latter he saw a number o
little spider@ busily engaged at theia
leassons. The old spider took bis visita
in band and explained, as well as a
bighly educated and philanthropie
epider could, tbe working of hi school
aud the many and different studies pur'
oued therein. O course the uneducated
fly was mightily impreased and smome
what awed by what he saw and heard
but une thing struck him as being rather
queer, ta say -he leat. He had looked
around the clas-rooin and was about to
leave for the purpose of inspecting the

6 one adjoining, when bis.attention was
arrested tiy a curious aigbt. He saw
about twenty little insecte march into
the room, each of whose bodies was half
fly and balf spider. Putting on hi
spectacles the astonished fly turtned to
the spider and aked: .. My dear sir,
what are those little objecte? Methinks
I see in yonder forme a picture of my
humble self, yet strange to say they do
appear to bear a striking likeness ta
your noble lordship. Pray what are
they ?" The wily and educatEd spider
replhed in a highly educated manner,
intorming his visitor that tnce upon a
time ail th> pupils which he now saw
befiore him were genuine fles, but 4is
methodeatended to raise tbem toa bhigher
sphere, so they had become spiders,
whilst the little wee fellows now march-
ing in had not yet bad time tu becone
wholly tranuformed. This explanation
agitated and irritated the fly, o much

,sa that he picked up a book, but befcre
throwing it at thespider he looked at its
title which, to his amazoment, told him
that the volume was a treatise on "H1w
to Catch Flies." The now thoroughly
arousetd Ily was about to wreck summary
vengeance upon the wicked spider wben
the latter, with a view ta appease his
visitor, offered him a partnership in the
busines". The fly, beingunpolished and
ignorant, spurned the offer and said:
"PE'l be hanged if , accet!" The
spider's face was flushed with anger an
he shouted: " Then if you won't you'll
be eateni" and with that he swallowed
the-fly, and at the ane moment the
little half flieshalf spiders began ta
ing "«Oh, really, it is good ta be a

spider."

When a man damita that a mountain
in composed chiefly of rock;. a river, of
water; and an alderman of impudence,
he admits facte which are patent to all
who live on our planet. But wil be ad-
mit the equally evident fact that he and

-hie fellow-men are mere imitators, the
one of Lte other? No, I think not, for
the simple reason that auch an admis-
sion would lower him in hie own estima.
tion by placing him in line with the
monkey, the greatest imitator on earth.
I donot maean oay that amabeliever
un the Darwinian Lheory. Not at aly
but wihen Iloeok atroundi me I amn forced
La confes. that, th> monkey is a sort of

- hirty-first cousin to the> human rae
Tis rnings me to th> Stage-the miodi-

r, eî-all you:can-out.of Lbem Montrea.!

merely a utttr --

Wo bas not seen ai on> ime or an.-
other, something like th> followinig: A
ma.n is standing with on> eye glued ta a
haoe in a fence. Another fellv cae
along, antiseeing th other iowncomaes
proceoe Lo look eo o eimedtely .
If eauch be above , hi.ra cnei he le, L
hie ingenuity lo aitain? bis nd -ad aif
the> original '-ight.seér ; eïan'an Lf
,minutes, ait hie potad emainreay.qtwoh
it, he will findieer>'Ê alen the lnuithi
fence-with anteye behind hoe. 0n the
ciu'iosity,..in,» such a at Ofs coushn
the force of:.exam pîeN trengt -beg

seonething new iri the shat Bow nå giele

a , shurme- a
titate a Geslip,- andain a sort,
ALime 'r ose trets bianrne 1illèd
uit .a staIng of diminutive, -IMI-
,tion -canela- on wheels. hould the

.olers of a Halifax regiment be told
thaînt, eds ougbt to be wom at-the aide
&ad no& in the pocket or as an nrnament
for the hair, they forthwith resign-as
gentlmnaly soldiers ahould always -do
whea 'they amell sulphur-and loi Imthe
gallant defender. of our oantry res
one after another, because the hrd
General-ignormnt feIlow, don't ye-know
-has hinted that they couldîi't bit a
hay.stack. The Halifax offoers were
great and good soldiers. and-well, Imi-
tation is th highest Rttery 'de sid.
This La the lat and' mont dEeJful ills
tration of the force of eample. Alas!
that our bump of Imitation ahould bring
us to such a pasa. Where.I sk, ah,
where would we be should the awful
·Yankees make up their minds to "take"
us-that is if the General should refuse
to apologise, and confess that he was in
error-tbat the above-mentioned soldiers
could bit a hay-stack ?

I shudder at the thought!1

, Sone one bas said that the theatre i
t, like unto a school wherein are taugh
o the unripe youth and children of a large
.r gro*tb. The great Shakespeare knel
r, what he was about when he aflirmed th 
s "tAll the world's a stage."
e If h were in the flesh at, the preseni
a' lime he would, doubtleas, make use of à
e much stronger line as the vehicle of hi
d thoughts. However, let that pas, as a
n famous old lady vwould say..
y There was a Lime when a Mentreal

audience would rise as one man and be
take itself to its home, rinse its moutl

. and take a shower-bath, if the ther
Stheatre manager had the impudence te
splace befor ils intelligent eyea tht

bideous, deformed, unnameable. ve
y legged monstr-aaitie h t bat are daily and
t- uightly seen in our theatres at the prea
I ent day. And then, baving freed itsel
a from the contagion, it would make t
e vow to withhold ita patronage until such
t time as thte managers would make up
- their mindm to coae insulting the intel
e ligence of the people trom whom they
à derive their support.

. I admit that at times we are treated

r ta something good, very good, but such
r occasions are as oasis in a desert-few

and far between. And nhy should this
c be tolerated ? There is no earthly rea
l son or excuse fora such a mato af affaira,

I. theatrical manager was once heard
to exclaim, "Oh, there i. no use in rny
bringing a good company to Montreal,

, It don't pay !" I forgive the Idon't
but not the irplied insult. The state-
ment, moreover, im not borne out by the
factLs. When the great Irving pitched
his tent in ournr>idst-alas! now sone
years ago-the newspapers leemed with
matter relating to the enthusiaatic re.

f ception the eninent actor had met with
at, the banda of Montreal people-told
of hundreds who had left their beds at
five o'clock in the morning that they
might be sure of securing their tickets,
an upon arriving at the ticket cffice
fduni a little army ahead of them.
And the newapapers, wonderful to re-
late, did not exaggtrate; Lhey a fld thé
hsrt> trtîtb, which i. ueually a dlficult
undertaking for a newspape r. AndS ara
Bernhardt, Salvini, Ada Reban, Mans-
field, Collier, Haworth, and scores of
artiste, were tbey questioned on the
matter, could eaily relute the state-
ment tbat a Montreal audience can
appreciate nothing save th antice of
mounte arika ant alleged Iactors.

A recent occurrence at one of our up-
town theatres brought to the notice of
hundreds of people who never enter a
theatre the vile ant contemptible
giplaysa that are nowadays staged for
the publie. Everyone has read or been
told of the reception accorded the
" actors," who seemed to imagine that
Montreal was a neat of savages who de-
lighted in witnesing a hideous caricature
of a race that bas won glory and distinai
tion in every field of battle and of peace,
ani wîhose worst fault lies in the super-
abundance of good nature which permit.
lirelings, vile and wretched, to eam a
living by continually libelling the Irish
race. The reception the "actor" re
ceived was well mierited, and the odour
-of the " provisions " launched at then
was nota wbit more. unsavoury than th
reputation that they had earned for
themselves. A protest. in the usual and
accepted form, would be quite lost on
auch a conglomeration of strollers se the
ones referred ta. " The punishment
should fit the crime," - and sach
people deserve te be taught in the
hard school of experience that lie
who grovels in the mire shall re-
ceive that species of punishmtent which
he best comprehende.

The stage, as ve have seen it in recent
years, enacts in a thoroughlv lmninhed
manner theb heavy part of the spider.
l the vicinity of our theatres aof an
evening the flies may be een harrying
to the feat. The are mostly of tender
years, irom eight to twelve, and they
are geing- ýto be taught 1 Thet>oter
spider bas prepiret isi.net, sand hie as-
sistants of the> famil>' Ars-neidie pull the
une, taut. But, unlike the spider â5L
referred t, *his one does not swallow
bis victime; hé .prefers to extract their
little coins; nor does he convert themn
into little spiders. No, hi. genius
talkes a higher flight-he trans-
forma them into itle devils! Exhibi-
tion after - exhibition follows, one
none degrading- and debasing than the
other, untillthe once innocent little fies
become verse than th> spiders -them.-

sel.ves. ÂAnything anti-. eveny thing that
appieals to th> baser nature of mani ap-
pearns upon -the> boards. .Vice, flaunLing
anti allng, sòatters its .anoxious per-
fumes ,aroundi anti, about, until the files
;become -thoroughly- pertneatèd-with the

-tif; !they' breathe it, take, t nto
tbrlungs,,ttheir' heartsa; Iheir minds.

~comessätüra.tdvith ilt it;bis now a
ar ßesevsofterlife-blod ;

it s,'otdü ibu-t;-t~ abit i.

wmms i=e
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EThisi a pioturcofbthestageasI&tex
;.:tslu &oertin qarter of the af.l h
victl-i immisier-are lo be found
without tbeMd ai' of detective. They
prowl:through the city's streets and on
.ae mountan top; no person may feet.
safe when they are about. The degener-
mie stage has taught them well, and they
have proved apt pupila. Their imitative
faculty bas been fully developed, but on
the sinister side-with the other tiey
will have nothing to do.

About the more respectable profè.
ional stage as we have it, I have lhttie

to say. Except at rare intervals, it is
t neither Bah, flesh norgood red herring."
Itis neither good nor evil; iL is a grave
-a bouse of bones-a nonentity-a
painted emptines--a shalloa svesel- an
ark, with nothing.save fine soenery, good
furniture and bright lights to save it
trom the fate of ail old hulka-the ocean
of oblivion. And tbis in Montreal, the
premier city of the Donunion I Awake,
beautifut city1 Raise your powerful
voice and demand a return to the elevat-
in stage, the'purifying stage-the oLage
that saves many a man Irom the grous.
ne that surrounds him-the vile pow-
ers that never alumber-that never hat
in their efforts to drag him down to
their own grovelling leveli

J. M.

. .. n.d .mm nt
.,flU . .l WJILUi

A question which is agitating the
minds of thinkers on the social condi

- tion of the people to-day is the problem
of female labor. This question in many

a sided, and its solution, as far as we can
see, distant There are' hundreds of

p thousands of women in North America
- employed in every conceivablA capacity,

who du their work well and conscien-
tiously, but at wages for which a man
cannot work and live. These women, nr
girl@, are readily engag d, while men go
idle.

The weakness of the averaige employer
of ferale labor is eatily explained. I-

s dividual or corporation, heartles or
. soulless, as the case may be, hu the

work performed at the lowest possbible
cout, that the greittest profita nay be
made. In our sight, there is only one
remedy lor this evil, and that is a regu.
Jar scale of wages in branches of labor,
irrespective of the@ ex or age et the per
son who performas the work. Women
have an equal right with men to earn
their living in the world, and rnany of
them are compelled to do s owing ta
the uselessness or inalility (or worse) of
the men who should support then.
They cannot, therefore, be shut out; the
labor field must be left open to thei.
On the other hand. a man, if he is !tela
in the best. sense of the word, has greater1
responsibilities and burdens to carry,
and in urder to properly support his
wife and children he requires a salary
greater than that upon which the aver
age woman can li7e comfortably. The
primedifficulty ariseainicompetition, and
the man gela the worat of it. Woene
are not adequately paid for the work
they do. Innumerable women actually
slave day and night for what will barely
keep life in themselves and thome de.
pendent upon them. Self-sacrifice autI
martyrdom come more natural o theim
than ta mien. In the meantime, taie
latter go idle, and, where a hushan<t
should be aupporting his family . n ten
or twelve dillars a week, we find a wo.
ms-n stuggling to keep herself, husbati
and children <'n four or six dollars lierf
week. The remedy lies wholly with the
employer, and we muet state that we are
pessimistic enough to think that he h.z
no intention of applying it. The aver.
age mana er of a -orp>iration thinki tf
littie besides his own big salry, and hi.,
deaire to prement a gond-siszed dividend
e thet ahareholders. Our modern" mt-r

chant prince" in inclined ta screw his -

emp!oyés dow o the brink of starvation
thai,, in after years, he may make bis
name "immortal" by a donation a ra
million or no ta some educational estab
lishment. Whenhe dieà a large, imps-t
ing monument i erected over is grave,
and an elaborate epitaph describes bis
virtues and his noble deeds of philaia-
thropy. This is empty praise for hii
now. Around his tomb, in unmarke-d
graves. lie hundredsewho, had the "lphil-
anthropiet" given tem and theirs jut
wagea, might have lived to pray for bis
aoul.

't * *

Mn. Maxwell Scott, in a letter to the
London Times, draws attention ta at
genuine religious grievance, the absenceL
of adequate provi.ion for the spiritual
want ai sailors by the appointment of
Catholic naval cabsplains. Hope wasf
held out some time ago that Governmentu
were about te remedjy thi, but so far
these hop have not been fulfilled. "It
is heartbreaking ta think," says Mr..
. axwel Scot, mhow many of our sailors 0

live for months, or even years, and evenm
die, alas, without the grace of confession
on the> consolation of hein g msisted vibenaD

moral welfare of the Catholic portion of
the Navy. IWe are most willrng," ahet
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be made for their spiritual ne~ , a'nd i
sema a.shame tbat the nation shouk
accept the sert ices of no many Otthulki
and give themso few opportuaitie oa
duing what they conaider necessary foi
the salvation of their soula "s

It cannot fail to have sLtruck these oi
our readers who -eatruni-. i ithi r fre
qunitly tir ocer1i. nis, utîr iocal the

iA9re that there bas to late ye.in heen a
markei deteriort inn in the e1-is o
plays pires-nt-d in thttn. lA giu Iltiy
is like a good novel. IL ha i notl itrtiy
entertiuning; it is eevatitng Arismtie
de5rned tbe tunction of triage.dy as being
' the puriniation of thP passins by tha
excitation of the emotions of pity ant
ter " In lik: aier themorr
dmraa-the ordinari1> gid platy-niigbî
be said to have as its f unition the p uri
Ocatiot of the feelings by tbe ctalling
into action of sympativ and revulsion
For. in such a dramkatic repratntation
there in dPpicted virtue and gtaini i
wronged, perseuted by villainy tnd bad.
nes at tret, witb the triumplh, finally ol
the former. and the punishnient, in the
end. of the latter. It is a nuirai'lesson
illustrated with peculiar vividtess.

Formerly, when Inere was a liti»
rivalry among the proiprietors of oui
local theatres, good plays and god
operaa-tragedy, comedy and music of 
higli order'- f 'nerit.-were oiteai i-rnbit-
for Montreal audiences, who have nevi
been niggardly in their patronage (o
what bas been worth Datronising. Nov
this in no longer the case. The igh
clas play or opera is the e.xception i
our theatres ; the truahy and oiject ion
able and, gene'ratlly, badly acted pruduc
tion is the rule.

The fault liPn, fint with the daili
press and.next with the theatregAing
public. The daily pres. ai tliis city
bribed by aivertisenentsi anti irder fo
priinting praies ei-very dramaiatic tir nmi
sical proidtto tha conais ai i. wia a

al total diarrgitrd (tir hîmi niernt. î irdt-ft u'tp
anld the Iutlalic notwithanduIîinL. the fr-
quency with whi l il hast ie - ci d d wiî
andt dtis'uppjointed hv iadlmluating " ad
vance notices" and dlathitiat, crit,'jiciu P
in the daily preSs', contianeti's L.mlaup p. r
the theatres. The remely is oh vi it.

* * *

An exchange says :-One of theileP I
teachers in the city oif BIr"okiyn idraw,
our attention to the fact tiat tivAt.- ard
parociial school. are niultiphlng. H M
saya thtat parentâ are discov'ring that
it is cheapter for theni t payt for tia,-
carefuli-duication of their childrent a i
private school. where tihe echiiatr alentt ai
and tenperaient of eacih selbolar im
atitdied, than to tend thema to ut kpublir
or free achoolwhere they mast herd wirhi
the cruwd, receiving their ieducatîtin in
a regulation dose, the stupfid and ibe
bright unequally yoked togetler and,i
as a reisult, both falling inhta the dit ii.
IL hts beenî found, ton. tlit neither chil
dren nor parents value the eductioin
which costa them nothing. Be.1taiee it
is free the entire fanily, withuat r-garil
to prop sed occupations in life. in hud
died ott Lschool. When the educatin t
is paid fra only the chili likely to
inprove the oppoirt tnitnv a'nil to ggain
a reagtlh for bis hattit with the worild. in
kept at school aftur hie hus mastered tibet
rudiments of an te tueition.

[co)NTINUED FitoM is:oP.\ý E | w
THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE .DPE BEFORE

THE TRIBUNAL OF REASON.

In concIituion, dear liret bîren, our Lord
stood belfore the repirn'-'tntiarvi' of the
power of thi world PilutLi- whn 'repre.
aien' tile iRnmniat poiwer .aidl to Hi i
" Art Thouthe King.". A nd ur Lorti
answerd, I am a Kit " Whi, thy
tried to nak Him ni King a few dayA
lelore and He had Il;d atway' intto the
giimaert to avoid the kinigship, tisd narow
lie was amked liv the riprase' a- iv' ti
Itonan power-the world an.t ratvIlJaatn
face to atce. Pilate saidi : 'Art Th.ut 'ta
King "Hi'yP, " I a1n a Kiaing tand for
this was Iiborn. It is ni a ki-gsuhîip
that is tilly>' given to HM bi1,i tlu.
voice if the aeotple. For t his was I h'rn
and for thi ecame I imt otlie w-rtl.
What . to be a king ? Whatt kand tft a
kitg ? To eive tettinliiany to te itrial i,
and ail tbose, contitevl our Di " v
SLvioIr, aIl those Who are of trti.h hteaar
Mv words Tii-ro'fire in.e Chair-h. on.
'ruth. Yotu will notice t iait our ,'rd
Iid not saythat His xitigd ni wast aaitii
this world. Hf-sait tei coittraury. For
this came I into this wori;

TO olvE TEitTIMONY To TH Et TRUTaf.
The KingRdom nf Cist _is noît tof (-his
world. No, brcanse tis w'rldi listo"
mral! to give it_ p mwer e'nough. Tane
Kingdom of Christ is not of tis world,
becaîusei the thinga that rest on t bi"
world aire tranitoury and changreabe, liut
he Kingd m of Christ is imimoveabîle
ad eternal ; andl. therefore, it is nott oif
the world though it, i. in the' world, anal
though Hie came expr-a.y in the
world for this purpose. IL is notî of the
world, li y., Mecaut e if it were I
roul ch upon My ltglons to> save Me
rom tht> power of C'esar. I do not call
upon themi. And then Pilate, the repre
entative of the> world wa trouled ; hi'
aid :What ls truth ? Oh, if he had
naly waited for the answer. He wouald
not Th>eatest question, deatr breth-
ren, ever pnt by n an Bo i ou t>

-n p by St o n oht Butst ou

he answer would have been' • " am ,,
And that was the answer to all oh-jai-
iaons until the end of time. " I am
Truth, and I arn the Way and Truth of
Life." Right close to poor Pilate there
was the shadow of C ear. "If thn art,
be friend of tis man, thou art no friend
f Cesar." And then abe weak Judge
urned on his heel and went away, anl
would not wait for the aniwer. This is
what the world is doing to day, and
what those who refuse to admit the
hain of evidence of which I haves'poken.
Unle.s there is an institution tbat traces
ack itsline to the very God of whom
we are epPaking, then the truth of Gjd

nd te re.velation of God exists nnwhere
In the world, and therefore the, Lotrd,
who'had promised to be -the Way aud
hbe Truth and the Life,-baadeceiïed us,
nd there is no hope, but etenial des.

A Tip toButchers,.
li. Use Pearline. Have your place a Iit!e

neater and cleaner and sweeter than other
places. Did you ever see a Parisian

r butcher shop ? WeIl, you can make yours
Just as daintvand attractive bytaking

rlittle trouble with Pearline. Isn't
tuis Worth sometiti in these day+
of colpeautitioli ? iBt the fo1luida-

r tion of all this cleanliness, and the
onI y thin, tliat mnaies it possible,

is Pearline.
I'tdi "'rr ' "an ' " "r "" -

t- • ecerwa will eI"."thi, i.sgnad
a, " tr "- th.lt ne . iearline. 1T's F .Si-P rl-

~iic is nevr nlitiffed.il viuler r utcréol, n.I. .u n iti ita.
tiwî, bc n iwaî-i, diat. JAMES PYLE. N. Y.

pair, becatuspe we' cainnt hear th- answer.
.n s il, onr the oither band, the Lord loves _ttillg5.

littie ones 'juelh asI we are, and loves
na as He uved the tender un'qq thâat Young Me n e tt.
tciliter d airound Hin, we wust be able
to know as ci, arly and la: untw-eitatingly Young Irishneii's L. & B. àssciatiow
and ait pi4itively and mas unerringlyau
they that it is the trtuth uf God, and the or rnni e Aî . r'ate'D. lir 5.
Lratb will nake us Iree. Iteculn.r tn t hl)- i ntn-limî IwI.I ,iiiils ,t1i. 1P

vreryand l-lirii"%"'rudy- - mulî.k. r u. L'nîtm- .. Iuî,î..nî hmn
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.. tt h1 l î itee i I t . l ut .rick u l gtue

ormeery .e t 4*gj nKHltuai i.a m 'i. .. lti'3.h . . isry.t.ma. ,NMlc .umî
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verney, in its imiie off 2ls. tletober. ha a a ,
Ilagi. by hllitwn ry no ice f. the late (,ap)- A.11 1 i. l'-o. li té
utin Arehi biA Ii M era Cihihol miii. fur- t A lun i. M l n a nd a

næ'riv of il 1. %I td otyal liil ndeti. - -

, ( l'h,.' Blbck W t.htl") who- lit d ai A.t . uta -.
r c 'untry sl att G lashburt iiStraitigliia., ni v . 2 1 t I . ai d: a th,sa

thle himbti e Ltoýhr. Thlt>dateC iptin '' Hllu. . No mr, .i «r

Ch li .hilm. wa \a broth rLut 3rI .1I. ., 'i 't .

( 1i1o ial, i ft ti i ity, anrl unc oi f ari -. u' -relar y. . itn: nt
T rux and .r%.. rtav, of .. rn t.S -r - u... t, 1' ,n run

he wris its et, ninîa if Mr.C C. Chi lmt ii aii t
mIl thi t ( hy. Indml thh-t i thet it- i r- i t . . . i
et. atiteliarligt -1- ti o se faicts. ai firther lie .. ,t 'î nrrii " r

t tnn eta hi t.aie t ai ain -riiqiry with i i î tiliv. -rat ii i . î iî tly
; hewnlartlynin tlt•dhitr, "'. tid Irii h kil t i.'l n nn r nle.

hl tit-g lbeti a l tapai'lil otif ti i tMontr al C 1 i
t tri.. C - 'ta ain Cî,iolm'sfatheP.lt.r wa. A.r. . M. t. A. f n n .

tewaurLtri i if .it i ,iyal Artill ry,
wo t.k parit in i h wor iof tthei(ni anti x rhb liOn Min II3A, hichli.- b of anad aBran|h 29.
S oitsç for i o n'ipre ice in Moni-
trvaia ll a his atti endaiiilnc at thre " . " ''"-

clletge. tptain Coiiûo111 in ws ps ranh1 10 8s.l'tikslai,9rn
i se d tif remaakblp h ii% Pique, antaul uiLieiAxadertrît uirn -.i.-~r. tl..n&atn h .ntr.
wasN contsiqlh ret i <le tf 'thf. iun T e ela m n i ihri,- trairm.ii.,.. ,,r i, i-

. nilai îking men i that ver unit reAd ni ' m oi',"l' " til -'ni anilnd n-,tIlle u t the
a lIighlt,ind regiintant. lit, wi tru ' t.i ,i"" .
t.he garh itf tl Gaul atti wo e his kilt. Ati'it "r i i-ii, r :ieainn rdeai ret n
to the' las. toi the tgreatgratitica O f ' i,1w.'ia " 'i',' ' "":i '""rr"""

thel pelet of Inîv.rnIms, whoii retarded M. SIl. . r.ii,. .a in-nan i ,
himîl ait a ilt il lighlatl gIttoman 1. I iF tl-E . Tr ir.r.iliwr.n.k.St.<1t, tAith. ti 5,.1St i.ilîtrelire 89.Capitain Chjiholm camet Ir 'ain ir.mid t.i "'SîiSî;.,...,tr.î.s 'ltîut
stItek oi oiti h sitites 11 a iather. wiho
di<d at iane rm Ps lin oi2, hia.1 t2 t 'inati<l C. M. si A. QueIe
tihe rank of l p !tiin tr G. ntrul if
artamy hiital.. iliii t.lthir wais M ry, GRA ND COUN CIL OF QUEBEC
ditaghter tif .anet, trit e o ih(i n i .v..l lilitl tî%ii i MAIlA t'i tit t
d,ugl httr . t ilhn Ie L'ttd oi l ata-îy, of " "t
whtm I l etttr J'.iiton klinitPli hii A i . io.
'I'. tir" to tit- lVFlubrihlt a. in it iel ai d

i,"itil l uw s ;111.1 il t t ilit lmItîliuj"ruiarried Areibalkti l acrit to A re t fl, ..3 iih-
an, - neII t l r siit waîs thi l il ltlatiish . T N - ii a tr
ed Sir .Iin an.Ncra 1 1.F , i.-ut-i lf ." "

lanld' rt, w n i lt i maii t t-Il ti t liR i•t rti eB a Fe ay

tary to ii
Mtarquistiftl.uttigt,îw.enî>vrnr-
GnSIraILIO oft Inl.iau.u lit.a (.i%-hlmti'Ms, irirI 'OudlNol9540S,
f e rt nu t ILlt. ('aîîd. (aimit cîa'l - 1  l-.
itre of 'aris, is weil I t ot'fnuagtil lai in the a in o t r-l 1 iii iI . tit I î'

t ppr, ii n th r'-li 11 11i i a%% l i lea.. .. .lhil e:.
.rter r iirng Ir.t t ·i ·' -lb -k -_t__I.ItqiiN______________

Wtmihi" to which fat --u ro giinw-t,I le 'lital A i in e .iei .
wts warinly .u t i ih é Io a. ia-tît
for ti' cha1t'î ouf 1<4 tim AotIi trf, ss ilIc
antd aiftetrwtriI. i. i ta a l ltldal-ir il , ', STilK 8 T. A. & B S - Ely
mit ir Be-anil-. Froim theuie hi ' amt uinitoil l e i. la1k- i A2 tIti<. r st,

Ipo seq a-ion otfit.iw i .m i a id;r x.p rt ai-iit -ia I liti -IX " 'm "r, 2 a.. ltir -, ., lt u. t- .

tahloto igti fl a ssi" iii i. Ail ard''.îltt iii tint ' -, -q "tfi:it

tueii' t111141 .,j atfuki -pIaîlîîi îîîFt-. 9 'St .t Sni. I-h i 'u. . - i, ltlolu

m'ituv [a rt a n il -ut: i " t-t r '' l lt rniMj) h iin11i.' i. i 'ut irk. i .-nî ir ).>,t.

iam thev r< el to the-, i p-ri i n which h IIýIIal% 1-%
wa ati I ixcellien , I l .rf tr r· a i " i it i" . a
mit astie the uf no J.tie in "ti II1r- ihe l mmen -pap r t
" on tOfîtil i lo opukrAli, l rte
liVi¡ig.» eAeig M. A¡mies 1.AT &Il [rey
ta1inl ( lit4t(lmit w-Lm ilM , .. j Il. a .]II.1 1(;:

ptrty Of lml.» %V4 l nlel IA IE F N lia ,

K iry FranceI s .I ui Jierj;J. j''- lWil llfin L Nbe i3 ij i .h
L,. b. Dev .hiirI., 1l1- l Iln. .anFd S Ar,- s"1 "gI;u 1h. er1 fi F A r I Lhs r.o n, I inj - -- I9 aid It ý%- r - > al 31) 1.%

M ur B dmr l ,11 Iu l H ll hil , Ah' rde e l vgàte il 1 liti -'m1J
shire.

ASK Yol i Fo .
lie wiil t-Il yotha S'ott's Iumnleion

cures pioverty of t i odii anti deiliy
tif tlie nerv-a. H.- whll "iv tiyth t it it tit
bet te niedy i Lthe worAi tr delicate
Children.

MaT. CLEMENS IICFI.
The M Year Round Health and Pleanure Resor,

Lcited Ln the Une of the Grand Trunk Rail.'
ie .o.. a d0g.

way, 515 miles West of Mo ntreal..

SPECIAL NO0IC0-
_ _ •MtÉ. rlf-mmei.Cweg * i t reuintion nsa pnuort, and

The reader, of eiie- TmF 'W,'EBsaanI.ms a iprîuitu iiea a trit-esotniiaiuit- iiatt'ul ceia
respectfiily invit l t u caill and insp-gct ii'tlicitar i iti hit ilLiaiwir.atr .n
ny choice asstrtnirit of Fnrs for Ldiur s L'iUItMinaS who Lavi bten eureul'ir lineuitittiomand Gentlemen, which cousint of Rufft is "d. he, diseapeà br iheme baithm. returning to,

anti Gantlettcaî. tîi.ait tiair i 1nt- Wl t ilit-ta- lattnt'laîli tif gti tud eMuis, Capes of ail kind, tCollar , theirins it. hrl lit- a erd itscitiztt. bivo givnaili
Gauntlets, Caps, etc. ,ae aiu liitv'uiithinh lit-ir we ba totng their

Our facilities and our 25 yeara of ex -" "fit"""'"l"'"ul"ittehittit Letitte onra l the citr ,
perience in th Fur businesisna guar "plagSthltcniiatersg iaitd.tirt-tirIlurs o the.
anatee to all who are desirous of having naturu 'f the waters and disanîts scured can be a b
their Fur garments made to order or re- un apineaLn to .o.01 -'le .. ua»
Pairea, unexcelled, at pricts nut equaed"t

Inta'City.
A vieia t (tir estmblit-hent wil! con'TTN Evinîce pou otangoot. and(lpricea ar> night.

ARtmAKD DeaN, SL TTnE
1584 Notre Dame Street,

Opposite Court, louse.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
1MADE IN

You know it don't. Then, why do
you do it ? I knoiwwhy. It requiirrasto s rt,
much self-denial to quit. Mr. A. HuTroi B IBONCL C
Dixos's medicine, which is taker (Novel and Attraciv)
privately, in pleasant to the tamte, aitdiA SrU
will cure you of all desire for liquor it
two or three days, so that you would noi 74emer aterandMore(/astc
pay mive cents ,or a barrel ci heer i-. tian any ot/eJPPsDresstay
,whiakey. You will eat heartily and
.leep scundly from thée start, and hé b et
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and witbout, interfering with 0buiness- dui is. Write' in con-.
dente- for -p.articulars. Addreps T - DISENGAGED. ACCOUC1EMENTS.
Dixos Com Co., No 40 Park avenue, eModerate.
MontrealToi. 119. 19r Ottawa SireetL.
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